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:l� l\IILES SOU'fH-EAST OF THE CITY,

A GencI'al Nu r e.e r y S,tock-Home Grown,

Evergreens and Flowering Shrubs a Speciulty.

Address, for Price List,

JOHNSON & ALBERTSON,
LAWItENCE, l{A�SAS, 24tf

had for cash-Iyiich�pius 'and' 'hail'-l)i�s; fish�lines

and clothes-lines." The "big .house" in the centre of

the village, spacious in Itadetails, is .stdll standing
with its ancestral treeaabout it, so sacred to me in

its unwritten romances, that I could not bear to

cross its" thresholds, lest all these "tragic eyes"
should rise up from the Past and look that hopeless

ness that is born out of suffering: 'and loss, Here

stitl is the mill-dam, .and yonder sits the dusty mil

ler at the door, sleepy 'with the drowsy hum of the

water-wheel and the rumbling of the machinery,

The woolen-mills and saw-mill are 'gon'e, and in

their stead a ponderous establishment grinds out

the paper which becomes record of thought, event

and purpose,
The cottages ill the old street are much the same

as formerly, but beyond, as tr there is no quiet,
quaint, sleepy little �iJIage on earth: that steam with

its. hissing breath will leave unmolested, beyond, I

say, there are several new streets cut across the

green meadows, and corner groceries, and the inev

itable -drug store, a bakery; and, Heaven preserve

us'l an ice-cream saloon I stare at us as much as to

say, "Who says we are not a town?" There is a

sprucehrick church with a towel' and a bell, and
yonder is a telegraph office, and the modest little

depot building that tlre WaUkilt'Valley railroad has

built, and'allaround 'are neat aud tasteful homes of
new-cornerswho do' not recognize in the- stranO'ef

within thelrgstes the laughing girl who ran' with
the streams, sang with.the birds, and dreamed.her

'1" ,� w:here t�e l�iJl'oad"the telegraph office and

t ',e s [aril�mip'1iiive"u''Ps�1$d�iim 6$itles enth'i'iy,
'

Here and t1lere-is an ola laudmal:k that' i� deal' ih

memory, The papermill that nbsorbsso
much la�d

and water privilege has not yet levelled to the earth

myoid Elm with its wide-spreading, fan-like

branches,

noltf

"For in my henrt of hearts RR well,
There have been many other lodger�

And she was not the-ball-room belle,

But only'Mrs, Something Rogers."
LAKE MOHONK, July 20th,

I have been lulled to Elysian dreams this morning
by 0. heavenly angel,-Annie is her mortal n'ame

�ud she sang, oh, what. melodies I Even now though

the piano lid has closed upon ali those delirious

echoes of voice and chord and key, even now the

words float up the stairway as my charmed remem

brance holds them-
"Ah I dormez, dormez, rna belle I

Dormez, dormez, toujours !"
And I could pray to the singer to keep on

"Ah I chantez, chantez toujonrs!

Charitez, chan,tf"z,ma belle!
Chantez toujours-«
Chantez, ilia belle!

.,,' ,

Ohallte� toujoursI", '

',�,>,.""
;the he"ath�l��.:�,��t�,f;l, �}nM�_:'�.i.th J'lego.)�d,-,

'

.

- �"'i" .JtJNC·...iON�rTY-()OfiRtl8PO'ND...�:lW()E�·' ''';' �'\.:

to, the-musty Past, Lhave been where I wentneat;lv,"
(t

twenty y�ars ago with a fc'Y of the same party t.h�t DEAR SPIRIT: The weather ill thisefavoI'e1 part'

accompanied me this week. We went-to Lake Mo- of the hcrttage is what YOIl want to know qr,DI'st

honk i'n the Shawangnnk Mount�ins, '("Paltz of all, is it not?' 'V911, then, the weather is ,"ptl('U

Point"} a precious few 'of us, reunited liuks of a liar" just now, like the great run of Kansas' weath

broken chain,
CI', I never saw it when it was lI't peculiar,

At the grand hotel that themarch of progress
has Wherein the peculiar-ity consists in this CII-se, T w iJ J

here established, we met another det.ached link; leave )"011 and yonI' illtelligellt
rcnclcl'fl.·to sUI'mi�("

his name was Charlie and his first address to me Only this hint, thc cost of icc is gcfting to he}L

was,
pmctical economic qnestion,

"Well, Miss Coral 'who has been the victim of But t,hen ,vho call \voll{ier at it when a GI'cc)rv

your flirtat.ions lately?"
(:' and Grant,club II1ce,t each week, and I beJie,ve th��

"]\liss, Cora,":i'ncleed! I looked in serions matroll- same evening, alld nil i'll a placc the'size of .Jllnc

)y displeasure'at this 'presu:mptilOilS, fltt
aud �istin- tiPII, If the atmosphCl'e is t�mpel'cd at nIl b�' till)

guished six�footer .who did not reverence l;ny t�o- politic,al status'it ought to be tl'opical. If�r til'iogs

score years, and ad(li'esseil me in the hilariolls amI are waxin:i"mol'c and ,1I101'e hettt.cd jll the cOllthst:

'iri'everent language of yonth; bnt I forgave him Some or'the l,:uiguage made nse of is'n't "pl:ett'y,'" as

afterw,arqs, fOl' he t.ook 11'S rowing out upon the sil- the 'feminities wO,rild sny �

,

�«;lry, m,?on�lit lake'; ann we glidetl softly'and
silellt- But here I aJll discollrsit)g on p�1itics in a sO'i('1 I�"

ly into, tpe ','ETrierA-Id Cave,"- Oh, how still it was'! nellh'a�-is t.hat the word -jOl1l'lllll of "hortle, :iri,L

f?Hence arid shadow alid rest ovel' an thini-s!" husbanclry,'I'. Excuse mp, It's hurd to I'effect 'PIIII-'

So with heai,ts o'el:oul'clened with rri��OIT we lic fcel.illg at -present: 1tJ1d' eschew p61(tics, BlIt 1

sat.s'a;ying nevei' I\. worih�h'ile the' oiuism�� dil;pe� will k,eOI) tIle 'cllrb 'on, m�d he' mOl'e p'a�HcIlI;'I','

his oal:s,getitly and we pea-cefully pnsl!eil undm' the 'l'h� only wonder ,\�fth mltny IIp this wa)' i, that

sheltel'ing 'siladows of the "Gate 'of t.heWindR," and 'fHB SPIRIT is not as pI'onc to put. ill its itppca ,

of "Eagle Cliff," while fa�' above, "Sky Top" f�'own- anco in evcI'y farm honse, st()I'P, 11otnl' 0.'11(1. 'Iilllee

ed with its beetling crag, 'a gl'ay old Fate against a wl10re men 'mos,t do c�ngl'cgate as nile N, y, "Trilr�

silvery l!eayen Qf hope and st.a�-beams,
ulle" fOl' instance7-that is no longcr a'p'�iiti'c-all'eriJi-:

There was n�ver so silent a 'sail! 'Ve
"aid "Thank. ence rOil

know, E�ery'body .asks for 'i'HE Spilt},J','

youW with,bated ,breath and ,stepped ashore, 'and anil evel'V copy of it is eao'erly grltbhed
f()i:, 'l'll�'I'�

EN'l'ERPRISE,
NURSERIES,

and happy children .in the doorway,
It is well -to keep up the sentime�t however of

the etJ.rly romances of youth, else
what would the

novel writers do, whose principal stook.In trade is

in sighs and eyes, and teal'S and fears,

No doubt there are people who are foolish enough

to keep on having "f�elings" all their days, and

they get a little dreamy and addled over the mustv

Pastl

.

What does the musty Past do for them? Take

up';a pleasanter philosophy, oh you idlers I'There's

more than one lucky wight who sings rather than

sig's,

ness" of a joke perpetratedon said James the even

ing previous. He was in<] lIit:itlg�n,x,iolisly .after Jli!?,
baggage, when one of the dining room servants said

.to another-
',,:,

"Do yon know what was done with this old ,
en'-�

tlernan'8 bnggnge ?"

Our friend's thin !!l'ay locks and whiten lnz
bearcf.,

OL.J •

e,

had drawn down upon him this venerable appella

tion, but, his laughing brown eyes and all his quips

and cranks were so much like the "Jim" of olden

time, that to us he could' never be the I'old gentle

man,"

And so the mor-ning ho'lIl's whiled awav=-nwar->

away, We shall not all meet again on this round,

rolling globe, Too neal' the skies is a dangerous

place for people who have cares below, \Ve,carne

down agnin, more soberly�Pllllillg the ferus and t.y

ing them together with pleasant words of faith ill

each other and fond rcrnembrunce, and Aunie's blue
eyes and Mary's dark eyes w ill Iook no more for "a'

year and a day," if ever, from old "Sky Top." The

"old gentleman" did and said veey fl'isl,y things,

and the ride home was one 'of those crowded chali

ces in life when elbows change partners wit.hout

dislocation, when the stage would tlp from side to

side in a crazy way, and people get jumbled 1'1'0-

miscuously. Nevertheless it was nbt as iUs in life's

jouruey with one's fl'iends somot.lmes. Thero were

no, quarrels and npsetting:l.'nnil we said farewell

with smiling eyes th"t ')I!I,1f' �'eilcd tho tears of part

ing,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

A COJ.lfPLEl'E ASSOR7'MENl',

:H: _ H _ 0 A..RF E J>r T E :EV,

(:O\EXT DOOR NORTH OF' POSTOFFICE,)

S I G N 0 F P R IS M'ATIC :a;A T.-

:H:ATS!

"'«,,;,./: "�1.;'_'i'I�7:�f< ?:�'
:HATS! ·�.A:.'TS I

llJUDS MEASUltED AND HATS l\IAPFJ TO ORDER,

SILK HATS IRONED.

DIn-Ie8 Diamond D.Shirt_The Be.t in the Market.

CUFFS, COLLARS,AND OANES.

The Finest Establishinent of the :Kind in the State,

•

TE:E STA�E BANK,
LAWJl.ENCE, KANSA!3,

OOIt�En OF MASSACHUSETTS AND WARnE� STREETS,

Is 'N�'w Prepnr�d to T�ansaet a

GENERAL 'BANKING 'BUSINESS.

,:Deposits Receivtd,a.;w, jnte�est 'Jltlowed �n i'im� Deposit8�
Collections'1\Iade on nil Points, and all Business

l�romptly 'Attended to ..
, ,

SPECIA�. DEPO,SIT 'BOXES,
un a 8plerulid burglar proof 8q,je, for the snfe keeping of

, Deeds, l\Iortga�ell, BondR, ancl otl1er valuables,
• all of which being inside ,n ,ti:rs proof vault

,gives perf�ct !leeurity ligfinst l!)ss
'

either by fi,r�"or ,burghll'�.
'



, BI1COLIC BBE'W'ITIES.

Manu�e is greatly i'njur�d by lying 'in the rain.
shelter as mueh a8 the cattle.

De�;t keep 'n calftied or shut up in some damp, dark cor

ner, With hardly room enough to lie down. He needs the
sunshine as much I\S hens, or plants in the garden.
A recent writer states that 350 -bushels of potatoes remove

90 pounds of potash from the soil on which they are grown; .ALL TR.AINS CARRT P.A.JS.E.NGERS.consequently, wood ashes is one of the most valuable manures .

I
-

for this crop. ;Night Express north will run daily, Saturdays excepted;

Twenty years ago a majority of the Connecticut fanners All other blains will run dalfy, Sundays excepted.
were in debt.· Now most of them are laying up money, made C&KNEtiTION8:l)y selling lamb, veal, eggs, butter, chickens and p,otatoes, in At Kansas Clty\v Ith Ilonnccttlng roads for points ERst and N,(}iIth.
the fa�tory villages. ·.At Lawrence with Kansas,PacIfic trains East and 'Yoest.

At Ottawa 'iTi�h stages fOllli'omona, Qllenemo, L;y,ndon and OsageA correspondent of the"American Entomologist" says that. City., ",',,' , '"

a few sliced onions buried in an ant-hill will cause the ants to D:;:l!:.�bOWt with stages Cor. �ureka, Eldorado, Augusta and

leave it. A J.rIn of kerosene oil, poured into the orifices of ' At Tioga wloth M., K. " T._ R. R. Cor_polnts NOl!th and South.
the nests, '''III secure the same result. At Thayer 'WUh stages Cor N.eodesha�Fredonia Iltld New Alba�."...,

.

At Cherryvale \Vitti stages COl Parsollll.
• At Indepewlence'wlth'sta_&\eIJ. Cor Elk'Clty, Longton, Peru, Elk'I'he "Cottage Gardener," London, says "earthing up pota- Falls:.Tisdabl, Winfield andiAl:kansas �u.y.

'
,

toes diminishes the product and retards the rtpenlng' of the At Parker with stag� Cor Chetopa:
tubers.' LOng experiments in Bngland h-ave proved this fact
-that lIi1ling up the potat9 will reduce the !lrop one-fourth,'
The"Agricultural Gazettc" estimates the annual consump

tion of wheat in the United Kingdom at 00,000,000 of quartel's
-it m!ly be a million more-and states the aVCrllge 'yield pell"
acre, throughout the kingdom, at 27 bushels. An EngUsb.
quarter is eight bushels.

At It Flirmers' Club in Ohio the discussion of the quest!9
resulted in the concilulion that AugUst and Febl'uary are t�
most Ruitable months for cutting timbel·. In A\lgUSt the SUDit

mer's growth is JUature and firm. In February the'clrculation
has been for two 111' tllree montlls suspended boy the cool of
wintcr.

'8t8t1di�g .sheayes--
How they 'swel{ the sUver streamlets, how they brim the land

with 'glee 1
'

,
.

.So our lh'es,lIliatl brim with pleasure, pulldng like a living sea,
" At tbe clattering ,and ibo plI�terlng

Qi" the joyous autumn rai�. -

Sadly�aR·"\vheJl1t'arp:.strlrigs 'quive!i;\�i1dly as a wall of doom,
�Dappea8�a �� nfght-win'LBurges through the elemental

gloom.
_,

.A'11 the'lDllcr'Hght ts 'vin�olne, though tho outer-dark be chill,
-, And my: 'passtng tIIoughts are fIlncies of a balm-entranced
", lit.!,..·- �
"},' 11�rm the ftee�'�lnged hours, they shall fold their pin-

Ions fair,
mUe I sit Itnd weirdly listen, reading legcnds oil! and rare

'To the roartng and the Pouring'
Oft'he noisy winter rain,

are no more

show,

2\GRICVL'JllJ'RAI. E�lJ'CATION.

An Englbih farmer bro�e up 30 a!lres ofwater'lI1eado,)V that

to'cut four Ol'()-l>8"of green fodden annually .of the besli'�uaIU;�"
'Phe same tbJ.fig;could lie done in thousand!! of cases in thiS;
country.,

THE KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWA1r

COJlnects at Kansas Cit.y Union Dcpot with

1'IlE GREAT 'fHltOUGH PASSENGER R.OUTE,
The Old Reliable

HA�LYIBAL, ST, JOSEPH, KA.NSAS CITY,I; Q(J/.iYCr
ISHOUT J�INE ),;AS1.'!

t'

TH� ONLy LINl<� RUNNING 6 FA5T EXPRESS 'I'RAI�J
Between the Missouri and Mississippi RlYel's, over Iron Brldgeil.
with PnllmunSielll'lllg PuiHces und,-!-'"1aee DIIY,Couche� fioQIllo

City to, Quincy, Chicago, in,<i'ianapoli8 and Cincin�",
,

WITH.OUT CHANGE OF C!A ·"S.

'Connectln� at Qulnc)" Unlou Depot with Chicago, BllrUljgton �
gUiPO� Imd 'rofedo, WUbllSh .'i; ;Western Railroads to aU' point!!
�"s�, ol',tb �nd So�th. '

__

' ',"
"

'j

"

'_

IQ-'rhls) short rOl{te, and conn��tlrtg great ,tPf.ong)t pa�senger
linlls, by way ofQuincy, ad'ord liussengers unequalled,advantag!l8:

�l}�k WIIA'r .THEY A&�'!
-

•

The most elegant �nd SllmlltuOl;S TJ'tr�ugh Drawlng'RQom,Sleep
In�'l'ala(iejj tind Day Coallhe8 run In the"W:orJd. Tl'Iilns lIuawlliid.
With ull modem improvement!! to contl'lbute tq·COlIftort, :lSpeed
lind Safet):. _' ." ',. "

The Y;argest and mosi conveu,ent Depots and Thr�ugh Baggage
Arrang�ment8 iu the ,Unl�ed Stated. ' ,

.

Leave. ','Express: ·A�comD\odatlon .. Night Exp.
Lawrence :ll�30"". M. _ 8:00-p. M<. ,' •••••••••.

Baldwlp .'.. , 12:18 P. M. 8:118", ..
� ulUt.nsas

CIty 18:00,A. lIl. ',5:00!'
Q, plathe ' 11:00 CI', 6:45 ,c,c

.� <'l\rrlve at Ottawa. ,li,:rJli'p. 1\[, 9;00 P. M.

',��:�::<:�'::::'::::: !i�,:::' .. , .

H�uoldt 4:00 "
,

'��"a��r::::::::::::::::: �;�
Cherryvale" '6:50
�rrive at.

hidependence . . . . . . . .. 6 :49
Cotreyvllie. . . . . . . . . . . .. 6:46 "

Parker. . c,, • • • •• ...... 7:(/0 ,.

7':oo'p:ii:
8:� "

'10:45 ""
10,:55 CI

12:00A. M. '

2:42 ...
8:15 "

1l:5i "
*:�. Ie

6:1i2 , ".

6:45 "

7:00 "

7:81)
-

"

Leave.
Parker, : 7:00 A. M.
Independence, 7 :10 Ie

_Colleyville. . . . . .. . .. 7:211 "

Cherryvale 8:15 "

�r:l:�::::::::::·.::::;: ��tI·::
Humboldt 10:011 ..

101" , 10:1!7 "

Garuett , , 11 :40 "

� i
Ot,tawa 1:80 P; AI.

Q Ol�the 8:15 "
I.: �rrlveatKR8. City 4:20 "

Ottawa , . .. 1:00 "

Baldwin 1:40 "

'.Arrive at
Lawrence 2:20

�:25P. M..:00 "

6:45' �"
7 :52 "

9:00 _

D:l)5, II'
10:80, «

11:00, II

12:{jO'•. 1\[.
2:4.0, 'II ,

4:45. " .

6:00' II

s':io·..\·.· Ai,
11:00 "

12:85 P. M.

8:PO A. M.
�:OO "

9:50 "

..1 .

50 0"0 0 0' A 0 :R E S 0 F' LAN D
Are oftered for sale by thi& Company. l)t, the valley of the Neosho
and Its,tribq.llarles.
For further"informatlolliapply to

, O. (lHAN1l'TI!:, 8uperl_tendent.CIIAS. B. l1'ECK, Gen'tFrelght and 'JIlliket Agent,
:noltf LaW!_nee.

JANUAR'Y7J 1872.

KANSAS

Among MallY other choice ba.rgalns, we han

,
A InNE FARM OF ONE HUNDRED ACREe,

Five Iqiles from town;"all fenced, plenty of gQ,od frUit, goedhouse and' barn, land or the best quality, and very cheap.
.

A,N 80 �Crol":J!'ARM �HREE MiLES FRqM TOWN,
welllmllr�ved" good house, line young pear trees and ot¥t fruitgood hlldge around 40 aores, water and tlmbel'-toJrade for goodwild. land and,some eaeh ..

, , ',. .

,

.

A 16& ACB,E l!'A8M FOUR l\IILES FROM TOWN,
all CeWled{ vel'Y fine orchard In bearing, good Improvementsa very des rable place, and cheap at �,OOO.

A FINE DWELLING HOUSE PUOPERTY
on Massachusetts Street, very cheap and on easy terms.

FIF'I'Y RESIDENCE LOTS, WELL LOCA'fED AND
.

CHEAP-'l'ERMS ,EASY.
A l!'INELY IMPROVED l!'ARM OF � ACRES, SEV�N MIJ,ES
from Llnvrence; goodhouae, barn, crlbt cattle sheds,-4c.; a lineorchard and plenty oC all kinds 'of milt. One oC the very bestCarms In Doug�as County. Small amount oC cash required. Bal
ance on very long time.

A Sl\IALL PLACE OF 20 ACRES THREE MILES FROM TOWN �

aU fenced and cultivated, small house, good spring and plenty otTii'wt trees. Ve!y cheap at $1000.
To 1·RA:DIE •....:..Fo�ty acre� ofland and good trame house lo

cated wlthiln two miles ofLawrence. Will be exdianged for
a hOUSE! and lot in t�e city. , Apply to J. T, Stevens & Co,

'

CITY PROPERTY TO TRADE l!'OR"}'ARMS OR RAW LAND�
a.nd'Canns to trade for city property,

We cannolispeciCy one in a hnndred oCthe properties we have tosell. COllUl,jp and see ow: list, !,nd we can certainly suit you.
We are also agents Cor tbe Missouri, Kansas �nd Texas and the

J,eavenwol"th, Lawrence �d Gllh'eston Raih'oad, lands 'and CIII),
Curnlsh them In Ilny desllllld quantity to actual settlers.

'

We ha \"e

UNSURPASSED FACIUTIESFOR LOCATING COLONIES,
��l�:;:si�l��:e��s����:�e from,aU who (Jontemplate fOl"lJuug

We l!JDmine Title.. Pay T'axes;� LoanMoney

. The Cavorite 8hort line and only direct all-rnilll"oute

Cor non-residefit!!. Parties having money to loan who will bePA 0 I FlO R A I LWAY. 811t1s11ed wlth,12!per cent. interest, paid semi-annnahy, und un"xceptlonable rellil estate ijeCnritYI will please eorrespond wit.b,u�.
'Ve will g_uarantJee satisfaction n every instance .

\ . ,

TO ALL POIN1'B EAJSll A.1.YlJ; WEB,T.

NO TEJl)lOUS Ol\UUB.US OR F,E:KRY TRANSFERS,

• ,i,

"��,�::,:,�;;,�;i:�����o��.,
N,G . LA.Y,',I'O V'E:R . Sr..\;I', 1f'JkD A.;Y .0 R:')·g,U4!f;D·�

, EXP�S tral�s run, daily. ,'Ail oilters ®�;"exeePt �undIlY.
1!R�1JlJNS LEA,rrX LAWREDOlr,. GOING EA'ST:

�����OdRtioii' : : ".: : : : :'.: : : : :'.: : :: :'. : : : : .'.: : :
"

'. : : : ',., � ;�.Z: ::
1\Iall , , , " 2:35,)1. M.

Close connections arll' made at the Kllnsas- City! State :Wne and
Wnion Depots COl" all points North, East and Soutn.

l!'orLeavenwol"th, .. , .4:05 an£17:8.'; A. M., 2.:40 P.. M,.

TR'A:l.NS LEA VB.LAWRENOE, GVl.NG ,HUIS1/:,

�i�\\r�s�.::.'.'::::.':::::.':::::::::.'.'::::::::::::::::.::: :11 ;�,!: ::
'.I!ol'eka Accommodation ........ "' " ..... ". , , .... , .... 7:1lO V. AI.

'. .

WE DO A.GENE!U.L

, .
,. "I' :, . '" •

"INsrcr:BAANOE :SUSrr:NESS:
;-t.... �, ", '" •

,''''. I'
'

nor:ra, LIFE AND FIRE,
. )

and represent 801IUl of the soundest companies In the country,
in. both tht!8e branches of insumnce.

. , '

THE CON.TINENT.A.L l!'IRE, OJ!' NEW YORK,
8t1U\d8 hlithe very £ront rankoC lire insurance cOID(lanies, haviugpaid $1,.400,000 In Queh Cor Chicago los�es, and hlLVlIlg I"emulniug
cash a8sets' of over $2i'000,OOO 'Persons seelt'ing sure Indemnity Oil
their �1·ol)eI:ty. will,Cll 1 on US ,. and we will do them gQod.
Also tht; G��N-A�C,A;N JN51iJ.RANCE VOl\lPANY, 01

New 1(ol'k.;...cash'clipltal'$l',OOO,oOo,.,...:und the 'l'1ilUMPlI �tiU
UAN,(.J� VOl\1PANY, oCCinainnllti.;...cup'ital $IiOO,OOO.

WE +W£AN ;SUS�S�, A�D' DO BUSINESS,
aml aU having. busine8s to,do in.our line wlll be welcome' in OUI"
ollice. 0

e"'Deed8 'aad MortNes Carenilly Drawn, and
Aeknowledamen.' 'raken.

_.. ...
-

,_.

JJ. T.' -S!'F'EVEN$; .8i CO.,

•



:l

WIIOLKS,ALE AKD RJlTAIL

}to ..'

,,'!"

PROVISION

I�; �
","

,SM:9KED SHOULDE�S�

,

CLEAR SIDES;
,

,Also Cattle, Sheep; Hogs �d Poultcy Di8�ases Cured bv i"-

PICKLED PORK,
�

,

, HOME AND l"RIB;l'ID8.,

f""" I"
•

, h,., t f
t_.

'

Oh, �ere 's'a POUlB1' to make ,each hour

'As sweet as Heaven designed i�;

Nor need we roam to bring'it home;

Though ,(ew t�ere be tllat,find it!

We 8eek too high ,for things �108e by,

And lose wllat natur,e found us;

For life hath here no charm so dear,

As Home and Friends around 'U8 !

We oft'destroy the pre8,ent-j,oy,'
For 'future hope�a�d praise them;

Whilst flOWer8 as sweet bloom lit our feet,

If'we'd but stoop to raise them!

For tbings 'afar still sweetest
are

When youth's bright spell hath
bound us ;

But soon �e 're,,�a�g'ht�at'earth, hath nought
Like Home 'a,nd,llrtend8 ,around us!

'£he friends tba� speed in time �f need,
'When"�op�'s l!LSt reed is shaken,'

To shOW'us,8ttll, t�at; com� w�atwtu,

We are not'quite'forsa\ten,,-

Tbou�h ",n were nigbt,
ifbuttbe Ught

.. ,O'(�jip"aI14¥eraWP'd.U8'Y.C::.T'.r:"
:,,-'

,

'Twould prov!! th� b1is8 _of<eartli ,!-as this-:-.
Our Home and Friends aronn"

us !
.,

"

.,

I

''to

, .'
' '"\..'" ,

, AT FORTY YBAR8 OF AGE.

rfhe::age of fifteen: bas beeri ,�el'ebrated in song as

life!s'l'osy'period, and �t has been ,
allowed· to bloom' KETTLE, RE-NDERED

LEAF LARD,

'up to twenty, ay, even up to 'twenty-five'; the age

of 'si�ty or seventy has, been"horior�d as being 'the

years of wi�dQm' and 9f -l1i�i�re\rirtnes : I wU� si,ng

the 'praise' of', the
'

ag�, !Qf' f�rty-the .preseut

centul-y'g and my .own ,age. ,I know a lady,who,

when twenty-eight yeal's 'old, gav� herself out

to, be thirty.:..." for,'" Bald she," ,"Jwhat' ,
is

,

the
' ,".:

use of"'stick'i:ng'" to those �t�o 'year.s�?�'·: Perhaps- SAUSAGE'mAT,
AND

I also follow 'a ,'HttI,e, in, llel' ',footsteps,' for I ,,"

"

think' with her:' thirty-eight;,t�irty-nirte,'forty-'
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF,

why, it come's almost to
the-same thil_lg.' The wis-

'

.dom teeth and the wrinkles have !'abeady, come.

Forty years! Do you not feel something
'J set "'in

those words? At fortr one has generally settled CON STANT'LYON HAN D ,

down in life. ''l'his is' why one, can quietly.walk

about and contemplate in' 'this world-sand there
is

much to contemplate in this world: Obi· century

h�s also settled dOWn�'but it bas' settled 'down in

Parlia�ent 'an� meditates' upon the State, and

therefore it looks, neither merry
nor uneasy, but

thoughtful. f;Jo'also is woman at forty.
The heart

doe's not then any longer ,bea't uneasily,
after one;

nordo we then stand hereIn Ilfe.as a cendldstefor

'any thing; a prey to ,wishe's, �ope.s" un�ertainties,
contraeletles, happiness;' ana"misery;,

neither does L"A.WE,ENCE,
KANSAC!_

the' frame'of 'QUI' �in,d, like, a c�ainele'on/take the
�

i�pression ofevery new objec,t, changing�rom' ros�
color to black, from greento gray;,,in'the course of

onfv 1i. few 'hours; lior ito""yo.ti"�lI,ee' In \�vei'y one'

w'1(�ln you m�ep BOrne l�por�nt persoQage in the e:

romance of your lif�, no'billievel;y,uttered nonsense

a: monster which:.y,ou' �l'e tovrush upon and attack,

like Don' QuiXote batifi'ng'\Vith the w;indmill; you

need-not then dance when you want to
sit stiIl,'nor

wal� according to the will 'of .others, when you

.have your ownwill-in a word, you are above a

great' deal of· anxiety
arid' trouble, ,Many' a rosy

light bas, it; is true, perchance waned, but, also

manymlats have rolled away and
brighteued, ' You

see 'your'way cle'ar�r, you 'walk 'along,more �t�adi

lY'; not swayed 'hither and ,.thitheF by the,WInd, as

in yorit,h';'uot.l«;lJltIiing,Wittl f&lteli�g st.eps u�on ,the,
crut�hes ,.of :old"ag�; YQU ,walk ,sturdilr �n 'your

'own legs, and-Iook
' around in the wo'l;ld without WATOHES, CLOCKS, DIAMONDS,

coming to flsiicuft's'with,it.: "Fott'y"yearsis:
the 'age'

'of 'c()iite�platioR, of; practicltl''tbought. Long''1ife

be to them!��red1·ika',�remer., '

'

Prl_, 2" (Jents P�. Paekace.
,

,

I,'

YATES' IMPROVED

FRESH MEA.'l'S OF A.LL KINDS, VEGETABLE LIVER, PILLS,

The SureSt Cure ,for

,

BiliO'Ume8l, Oonatipation, Headaehe, Feeer«,

and �ll other' diseases p�uliur to nmularlous climate.
,,'

THEY ARE TH'E BEST AGUE PREVENTIYE.

Price, 2" «Jents'Per Box.

(JornerMassachusetts
andWinthrop Stre�t8, YA'l'ES' CO�lPOUND

UNDER LIBERTY HALLj

SYRUP TOLU, SQUILLS& lIONEY
\

'I
".

For Coughs, Colds, Astll.ma, First Stages,
of Con-

,

\

sumptlon, tkc., Is positively
.

unequalled in the known'w.orld.

.AI
•

"

Price, 30 «Je..ts and,el.OOper Bottle�

YATES' FRENCH
COUGH

SIGN OF THE BIG SPECl'ACJ.E8,

I.
,

,,'

YATES' GI,YCERINE AND CAM�,HOR ICE,

O:PPOSITE THE "OST,OFF,ICE,

.

For Chapped Lips and Hands and irritated' surfaces.

-Dealer in-

Price, 2" €ent8 pel'
Box.

YAT,ES'

-rALSO-
.'

-



compensate theJu for 'the
'I' me SPJ�U� �bsts.

'
'

,

"

Vi, HIS'l10RICl\I..",'Tn oYei!lul.l1ling the 'old pn.pel·s the o,11er day-jobof reflection, l'cmi�iscellce, and i'e ::(mitance ! - we
found among other curlosltles a �op'Y Of the Laws
of the .Tei-ritorv of Kansas, 'passe�: at the secondHes'�,ioll o't' t.he Gell'el'al Legislati_vc·AsserllblY held at
1 he, clt.y of -Lecompton 'in 181>7:,' It, is "11. work of
neat+y f6ul',hllllrhed,pnges; and, invmnny respects,':\'8 illt,el'estiug as a,llovel., ,Ill a long act concerning
1 h{� bOlwdaries of counti��, we find the names of
such as Lykins, (now l\:fiami,) Breckenridge' (IlOW
Liuu,) M�G�e; DOl'ri;�W�ll'er, Richardso, n'Mndison,,

(.odf)',ey, 'Vise, i-lill�ter, and Calhoun.' It, is 'not so
'Cl'y ou." ii�e these couuties had their "metes and
) 'lll ds" assigned them, but, ill name at least, they,J Y(J "gone where the woodbine twlneth.""( An act 'prohibiting th<l circulation of paper cur
rency of any bank, under the denomination of three
,dollal;s, by the Iufllction of afine not' exceeding five

;� hundred dollars, is now happily obsolete, or some
of us would go where th'e",voodbiil1'e twineth.
A il !let to locate the State Penltentiary iu the cityof Lecoiuptou, county of Douglas, to procure a sitemrd l)I'oceed wit h the erection of the "bUildings, and10 take effect aud be in force from and after its pasFI:lg'e, would nppear from It hlstortcnl point of view,to have tnkenlittle "effect," and been of less "force."
Agnes City is made the temporary county seat of

Ilreckem-idgo county, find St. Bernard that of
Frunk'li'n C0111lty. But Emporia and Ottawa seem
to have paid' very little attention to the county seat
urrnngements of the Lecompton assembly. But
Pnr!s is made the "permanent" county seat of Linn
oouuty, so we suppose they supposed that little dif
flcult y furever settled.

'

Among t.he "fllstitlltions of Learning" established
n nd located we uo ti ce the "I\.ansas 'I'errttor-iul Uni-

• Yel'sity::' 'at the-city of Kickupoo, designed to promote 'and encourage the diffusion or' knowledge in
all th� brnuches of learning, "'i'Hcl uding the Iiterury,Inw, medical; and .theologinel depertments of, in-struction."

, ,'f.
'1' e "Blwhanan Universltv", 't:s' another institu

t iou similar liberal aim and scope, established at't'ecn)nseh, and having for its "governmeut" suchliotablJs as Gov. Geary, 'Vilsoll Shannon; Ge·u.
Rt I'icklh, MId Aleck, afterward Senatol'l\icDonald,of l'.l'karlR!ts.
·'nl·ccl.;ellriilge Collegc," 1I0t having "lIl1ivcrsity"uspit'!ltiOtiS, lmt wisely providi"ng- thnt ('no persollshall be excluded 011 account of religions belief," islocutrd at the flollriI:;hiug City of Lodiaua, Browne

('oullty.
.Tocl K, Goodin, Peny Fuller, and other distin

guished litel'lu'y gcutlemell, are constitnted a body
(!Ol'»(»)'ate-" with a pel'petual sureession aud n COl11-
mOil selll, to run the aft'ail's of "Centi'opolis College"with full powel' 1I0t on!y to "collfel' all the litemI')'ItOllOl'S and dcg.I'i:�es conferred by similm' i nst.i t.n-'
tiOIl8," but also "to C1'eate sl\eh 'other degrees'" as

J�li\y be�t-)promote, "the C�\I� 'Of; sound. practicalIC!lI'uing. 1Pel'son8 but little 'acquainted with 118
sometimes wOlldcr how wr eall1e to llaye sO mallYtitled 'gou'nemcn 'in ltansas. Pel'llaps .Toel hns been
('xc-rei lng the- powel: �Onfel'l'ed upon Mm and crea-ted Hi !'lIe"il()W and theu ! �

"

lIACKERELL, LOBSTERS AND'SAR,DINES.
Choice Table Butter, Always Hard and Sweet,

A S"P'ECIAL'l'Y.

CALIFORN'!'-A 'WINES,,,
IN GI�EAT VARIETY.

I. Lausheger's l\Iuscatelle and Private Cuvet,....
017R DIGESTION.

Dio Lewis has �ritten the, most .raey, readable,comprehensible book upon this .subject that we
have .ever seen, Most' books of practical, physiology' are great failures. 'Fhey are visionary, con

tradlctory, or so Impossibleto follow as to render
them utterly ,impracticable. , But here" is a book
pleasant to read, brought within the -common com,prehension, a11:(.l yet, .which treats fully and .reason
ably the-questions of our physical, existence. Were��mmcud i,t,to u�ivers�l perusal. 'It is the young'
man's guide to health,. the mature inan'a oorl'eet.iveand directory, the sick man's' physician, the sevmg
of'a physlclau tothewell.. We shall only Jot down
at random some of the salient things we remember
from its perusal.
The .way for fat persons to grow: leaner,-strltllge

that thiR should have made the strongest impres
sion upon.us, but the weather is .het, and larding
the green oaeth RfI, one walks along- is a suggest.ive
exereisev+Is- to ' keep their eyes open and theirl�ouths shut. 'fha:t is, .to sleep little and e�t little.
Sleep is a great producer of' fat. So is drink. 'I'he
most fattening meat is pork. So it should be least
eaten by fat, people. For muscle, 'brain and nerve,
beef comes first, pork last, The best way for lean
people to grow fat is to keep their eyes shut and
thefl' mouths open. That is, theymust sleep a good

CHAMPAGNE, CATA"'B.A,

PORT, SHERRY, CLARET,

MUSCATEL, ANGELICA,.
Sncrnmento White W"ine.

SONOMA W:U:ITE WINE,

Dreset & Co. Sonoma Wine,

San Joaquin Wine Bitters,

Ros'illi'Roon: wiNE :BITTERS,•
\ •

• • I J' _..th
Choice California Brandy, Choice Bourbon Whisky,

SOOTCH AND DO�IESTIC ALE.

We Ailn to Please, and Guarantee our Goods
to Give Satisfaetlon. 7tf

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!!!

'Ve are Retailing, Very Cheap, aMachine Oil, com-·
posed Iargoly of Animal Oils, for

.MOWERS, RE.-lPERS, C�RRIAGES, &:c., &:c.,

WHICH IS UNSUR,PAol�8E:t;> 1l','OR"DURABILJTY"

HII:Ying been ,,;_ell tested on, Engines, Railroad Cars, &c .• and
'.' Preferred, to other OUa,
\

'

A CIIEAP CAS'fUR OIL, ,FOR THE SA]IE PURPOSF,�. \

men.
.A. Large, Number' of Empty Aloohol Barrels"

COFFEYVII,LE.
Our rearl()rs have lward of the name, and many

.of them ,ll:n'e seen the town. It is' in or�C1� for us
to coufess 110wever that, until last 'fhtl1'sday; we
had, 1IeVel' seen the sprightly- lit.tle cit.y. It is ilOt
vet a yeUl' old", but it i8 n pretty big thing' for its�g-e. ''1'he st�J'es are for the most pa.rt roomy nud
inviting, the dwelliugs neat and tasty, a�ld t�le th�n

For V:ineglLr, Putting up Pickles, Rain Water, &c:

oplCr l\lerchlln
!llltl qunntity"

�

�\[o.�RI& � CR·A,NDALL.,'

1, t
� ',r' ��sk()H CoHe-ge" iii! located at Elllpol'ia, witll our"J:' 01(1 fdend P. n. PIHili b as' one of its fathers; butl' it ar.pcal's to haye made a" little PI'ogl'ess as the

"Kallsas Female Collegiate Inst.itnte" ill the town
of Ogdell, and UII1Qllg. the S,POIlSQ1'S fo�: ,vhich we

I
• /'

@i 'f T M At N & POT ·W, IN:,

---AT THlll-.-\-·

CD N,E PRIC E,. S T O,R E ,

617, Ma.ss&_ohus.etts Street, :Lawrence, Kansa.s.



FLANNELR OF .ALL KINDS,

CASSlMERES, OL01'HS,

.',

JEA'NS A�D BLA�l(E'fS.

'fhe�e goods wer� bought,when the Market was

THE KANSAS FARlIIER.':_A fatl\lity seems to attend our ef

forta to do the fair thing by 't�a� f nios�,..ex(\ellent publication,
the "Klmsas Farmer." 'Ve sent several of our first issues to

the "Farmer'! aJ1�:getting no .resp�iise cOI,t�luded that an e�
change of, courtesiesmight not, be deslr�ble. After waiting
six months we renewed our eourtestes which were promptly
and handsomely met by the "Farmer," which stated in a flat

tering allusion to our imtel!priRe thl�t it had but lately seen a

copy of eur paper. 'l'his indicated that'our first proposals for

exchange had not reached their destination. But'DOW, in at

tempting to copy the neat notice wh�ch 'the "Farmer" gave
us, we gave credit to the "Prairie Farmer," a Chicago con

cern that has never seen fit to pay attention to the fact of our

existence, instead of the "Kansas Farmer," whose good opln
Ion we are happy to have, and happy· to' have our readers

know that we have.

,Ve said, in starting, that there could be no such thing as

rivalry between us and the "Farmer." Anybody that sees

the two papers can see that we are correct. We consider the

"Kansas Farmer" an ornament to our State, and a publica
tion of such sterling merits that' it should receive the patron

age of every farmer i? it.

MUCH LOWER

CHANGES.-C. A. Pease is established in his new store ad

joining his old, stand, and Wilder & Palm have occupied
Pease's,old stand with their stock of agricultural implements,

seeds, .&�. ,
t

'

,

'

•

'l'a''&CHER ...,-!rhe :W'athena "Reportel'," and several other

exeli"nges in dilferl,lnt parts of the State, express i\ stroI,lg de

sire to see '1'. Dwight '1'lIacller, Esq., nominated for:,(Jongfcss,
SOLD.-Mr. Henry C. Brown has sold his fine place of twen-,

ty acres, a littlEl south-west }rom town, for $71500. 'We heal'

thatMr. Brown intends leiwi,lg Lawrence,
'rRADE-Is lively at the wholesale grocery house of Mr.

Nathan Frarik'. He iA shipping dmmense quantities of goods

dally to his customers west 'and south.

RETunNED.-S. A. Riggs, Esq. is at home again. His visit

to Chappaqua has evidently increased his enthusiasm for

Greeley.
OUT AGAIN.-1I1r. John A. Dailey's many friends are glad

to see him on the street again, His illness has been a severe

,
.

:

than at present, and, 'thQY will, for a

F;ID"W" DAYS

Offer them to their customers at prices

ably under their present value.

AJ.L WHO ARE IN WAXT OF

"W"OOLEN GOODS

one.

ADDITlO)S',-Judge Bassett is building a large addition to

his beautiful residence on 1I10unt Oread.
,

'
Of any kind will certainly find it to their interest

LaWrenceWholesaleMarkets tor Farmers' Prodnce.

Beef Onttle=-nnttve steers, 3@3t, gross; native cows, 2�@3,
'Vilal Calves, $I>@ $7 each.

bheep, $2-1 @ $3 each,

_ Hogs, 3 cts, 'per pound, gross.
Cut Meats-Bacou sidos 8:1: ete. ; shoulders, 6 cts ; hams,

sugar cured, canvased, 13 cts.; uncnnvased, 11 ets.

Lard in tiorces, !l cts,
'fallow,7t'cts.
Huy-b�8t upland, new, $5.00 ; second bottom, $4,00@ $4,50,

Hemp and Broom Com-Done offering,
Com-e-whtte, 28 ets.; yellow, 28 ets,

to examine their stock, as

A LARGE ADVA�CE HAS ALREADY TAKE� PLACE

In the Eastern Markets,

and still higher prices are lookcd for.
.�------,----��------�--------

r
,

ATTENTION, FABi:ry.�[EltS'!
5,000 HE�D OF CA1"fLE

)

;�;� l�f.. _ ,

======:::::===�===
KANSAS AGRICULTURAL NEWS A� lV'OTES.

The Editor of the Ottawa ·'Jour,nal"....!like a sensible man

as he is-has been "out in the country," Our readerswill be

specially interested in the following: "Our next visit was
on "Argo" (Judge Hanway) about amile and a half south.

JIe has a fine farm, and a perfect wllderness of trees-all kinds

of fruit, long rows-or cottonwood, walnut, ete.; and n splen
did hedge. The Judge now only attends to' his fruit, having
an orchard of 1>50 'trees, grapes, ete., Ieavlng the, balance of

his farm to other hands., 1\;nd by the way, he promises to;
tell our readers "what Ill; knows about" some of the p 0-'

tincts of our Kanj!lls prairies. After looking .Into :Miami

county, to show us two viewS---:tbe Potawatomie "alley, dot

te(1 with its farm houses, orchards, fields of'grain, and beau!i7
ful groves'of timber, and the Battle :Mouud, both grand and'

henutiful �ights, the l�tter of historic renown, being the scene

of one of John Brown's vletorles over the border ruffians of

early'days-vreturnlug to Laue py way of 'Johnson Clark's
splendid farm." ,..

"
,

The lola "Register" evidentl� t\link"s t,hl\t So��hern Kansas
is a land flowing with milk and honey, or at'Ieast with �me
ttrlne 'just as . good and' more sllbstantial: � "'I'he' 'people of

SoilUtel'n Kansas will beIn no dangel' of,starvation this sum-:

iner,'and full, Although it has' ,only been a v:ery few-years
since the first white 'mall' settled in this county, .we shall
have grapes in abundance, qpples en�llgh,to supply the home

demand, and peaches to almost givc away, in fact we expect
to 'sc� this deliciOU�'fl'�it sell for t�ent,y-�ve C�Dtl! per bushel.
Melonswhich are just beginning to'ripen will be so plentiful
thnt a person will consider it extorciou'to betasked five cents

for one 'Iargcr titan he can carry: ,Wheat in some, localities,
i� much below an average crop, while -Iu otpers 'it J� above,

Ol!ts, well �, man tl.l,at,do«;l� not ,bav� fllt horses ..
with oats at

1iftceli cents per bus�el m'!l8� be t�o;l�zy:,�(d'e�d �he,"", u�� as

for corn there Is SUCll worlds of it tliat it will be necessary tQ
cxtmct the juice to induce' people 'td use 'it up." ' ",

"
,

'fhe:Hutchinson: "N-cw's" 'advilms \ fai-:merf!: 'to 'plow Uteir
]ledge'rows: "No farm�r in R�no'cou"�y,shoula f�U to plo\v

1'0 be put out to wii:ftcr on shares among the Farm
"

- el'8.-M-.DolIghls.,(3Quft,ty.- "

.1

FAVORABLE CQN'l'ltA.U'l'S CAN BE MADE NOW):
) AIs� Cattle f01' Full Feed r

'Viii be supplied 011 very eusy terms to responsible III n,
"

This ts a tine opportunity for furmers to

food arid 1I1�0 to put their corn into beef,

Apply to

use up their(Cour.e
/. (
)

.J, T. �'3'TEVENS, ,

Over &illlpson'� Bunk, LA�ltENCE.
��

.----------�---.-

n26w8

HOP,E

Begs leuve to state thut he hus commenced uuslness

I,N LA \VRENCE',

as TtLilor,' 011 WIII'�'e�l'StL'el'et, two d�or8 EllS� of !?tat� l./allk, ,sign
of the Anchor; lind hll\'illg-1Jl'ollght,with hiJ�

some of the best reclpes



BY T. R. J.

(Coucluded.)
." Lill Havens; I

-

shall box you' "/I ',I11I,dly if youdo n't vacate my room itn1nedif!,tely. I'm tired to
death aud eVEll'Y nen;e in nlY tiody, is completely
unstrung. Ev-el'ything J ask is obe permitted tog6; to sle,Slp arid, hot wake again' for, six' 'weeks.
Will you take Jour'.leave mis� berol'e I 'expel youforcibly?" " ,\' I

;' �
..

,

'

The �mall.miss thus ad�l: ssed,c�n{ell her lips nnd
pouted, loo�ing' somew�ftIt gl'!�ved withal, but her
manner plainly in�Ucated that 'she meant to stand
Jher .ground ,agai�'�t all opposirion. ,

She answered
Gmce in this nlanner:-
"1'J�at a nice, 'fecttonato way to talk when�� I've been don off all summer lori' and your littlesister 's been stavln' at home teepin! house all alone

with nurse and draniner, Seems to me if Ihadn 't
hilt dest dot home from a dourney, I 'd tiss my little
sister how d' do and ast' her if she'd been' lonesome
SlJ{t let 1\01' see my pretty thing� and 'scribe what
I'd seen for sights, 'stead of freatenin' to bots her
ears, tnuse she zibited a little turlosity over 'mytummin' home,", whereupon ,Lillie' deliberatelylifted the lid to Grace'e.largest trunk and, began an'�xamination of the damaged fi'ilfwy therein con
tained. POOl' Lillie, like most other small sisters of
distingulshed belles, had been denied the privilegeof examiuiug to her satlsfaotion Grace's netb
summer outfit, so she bad determined to seize
upon it second hand. Lillie ransacked at leisure,for languid," wort! out Grace sensed her physicalinertia far too well to attempt. to measure' arms
with even: so small an '"'tom as Lillie-six years old.
Grace lay quite still in her darkened room and

soon her.eyes closed heavily and she was lost in a

deep, dreamless sleep. Having satisfied her om-lost
ty by going to the boOt,tom of every trunk, Lillie
retired to seek another place of amusement, ,butGract; slumbered on through nll the changing gloryof that September morning; like a weary bird that
had returned from flight to f�ld it's wings 'within'
the home nest with- murnilirl�)g�' 'lI,bd' Q?mplahlts,

azainst the wayfnt'ing that had, be'en it's chosen lot.-

bout the middle of the da.y Rnthie Holcomb
ent red the darkened room with a.merry bustle
and' after thi-owing open a pail' of shutters,' she
walk d up to the conch-where lay the still sleeping

\ Grace lid shook her long and strougly.
'

"Why Grace Raveus, what have you turned
into? A sJeepingmac"hine, I'm sure. Wake up and
tell me y�ur experience," �uthie shouted in her
car.

Grace opened her eyes with difficulty and greetedher fricndl'with only the-shadow of a smile,
.

"You 160k as Iackidaslcal as a last veae's snow
ball," complimented, Ruthie with laughillg frank-
ness." ,

• '

," 'fl\ll;l;�s-you look like a new blown 'peOlty."returned GI'ac� ,yawningly. "'Vh,at,have you 'been
about Rjlthie'lJolcomb, to get so-tanned and blister
ed and speckled? You' won't 100'it:6t �to, attend a
partY.fOl' at least six' months or pei'haps Ii year." ,

"No'such a thing," inserted?Aleck Havens, whohad ,fo'lowed Rnthle into 'Gmce's room, fOI' tlie
'plll'po�e of ,congratulating his sistel; upon' I�ex 're-,t,Ul'i1 ail' well 'as his own. ," Ruthie looks' as radianta�'peck bask�t. full of s�1l1beam�. Just look at.
these cheqks for iri'stance," and master Aleck, withthe f::t,miliarit,y aoquired by weeks of Qhel'loy'l\lollntain sociability, gathered a lJitlch of blooming flesh
between each thumb and fing-er,' and continued:
"YO\l know YOtl'rl swop' tI�e' -latest' stop " you'vebeen agonizing over for a week no donht, to be 1\1,Ie
to " exh'ibi't' such 'a :pair 'of twin i"blhsh Tos'es 'asR.u'tbie'�' cb�ek� upoii your :OWil comltellance.

TIlE'�A�, AND SUI.
A boy named' Sam.

,

Once ro,d� a. ram
'

Down by the dam,
On beblnd be had a hum,
'1'0 getblm,aiong'ho had to lam,'And the ram'
Thre",Sa�.'
,J{er-slam,
A�d gave 91m a)am.
.A big white' shoat
And lin ornery goat,'
So Sam. since wrote,
Scared the ram Into a moat

,.

And he lay outhe water like a boat.
Sam. and, hlJ� coat
Wouid n't 'float,
So they 'su�k,'we denote.
'Now phr'e��l�gy,
Or better, theology,
Offers' no analogy
To this frenk in' zOOlogy;
Nor does the science 'Of'ontology
Make any ',apology
For the ram'!!

'fhro'wing Sam.
Into the moat
And soiling his coat,

Osage County, July 15, 1872,

"

-J. A. S.

THE SPIDER WEB.

CROSS WORD FlNIGMA-NO. 11.
I am composed of six letters.'
My fir�t Is hi cable, but not in rope.
lily second is in potash, and also in soap.
Mf third is in forest; but pot in wood.
My f()'urth Is-In bonnet, but not in hood.
My fifth ,is In romp, but not in play.
l'tly sixth hi ill night, but not in day.
MY'whole is a �reat city ot the East.�

.' .�,' .. :�{�.,"---.:..::.L... \.,. ,1,

wORb SQUARE.-NO. 15. '

1. Solid. 2. ChUlinesll. 8. Coarse, harsh. 4. An action.

DEC4PITATION.-NO.7.
Entire, I am to fear; behead, I am to peruse; transpose, Iam beloved; behead, I am part of the 'face; transpose,,l am a

verb.

A HIDDEN nOQuET:
1. You have this silk twlsted up in kinks.
2. The 'I'ivoll lyceum',s a good school.
a. You can tie that rope on your wagon.
4. lib... Cook hi Japan sympathlil'e� With us.
O. A rattle�lDa'ke t hElAr. ,,0, save me t

,6. Through'carelessneslI, he became Illible to the same.
7. She can narrate �n anecdote to pel'fe�ti�D.

-'-I
ANSWERS 'TO ENIGMAS, .s.c.

Hidclen,AnimaI8.-1. Camel. 2. Horse. a .. Hyena. 4.- Cow;5. Lion. 6. Bear. '7. Buffalo. ;'8. 1J_'lger,' '9. Hare. '�O; Bison.
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G'�tva�izcd C,orli�ce8 �nd 'fh� "Roofing 'put on
.,1", ,

' Building-I! on.Shol',t Notice. :
,
.' . ,.'j', , '" I

-, --""-

.� .....e...a�,&... ' 8�.ee�,
L A W,R]!'� 'C'E�, "K .kN'S·A s.

, ,.iv£JUI.
See *he'river�how' they' run' "', '

'r�ro:ugh woods and meads, i� ,s�ade and sun,
Sometilnes swift, sometimes slow, ,"

W:�ve succeeding w'�ve; they go
'it. various journey 'to the ,llel!p, "

Like hUman life: to' endless sleep.
, • .1

"'.
. MR8. STARRETT brings' to' themusic "'uslness an ;experienc6'
of tift'een )lears as t,ell.eher'of music .. and shewill endeayor �o
prove to all who favor her with their patro�age tiiat,het: Opin
-Ion of irllltruments iii lion'est, in�mgent 'an<l reliable,', 'Sl!e

, : -keeps.none but
'

FIRST .CLASS' INSTRlJMENTS,
And has selected sucifas in har'judgment and exp�rlerlce
have P9.nts 9f 8up'�rlority OVer ,all othe�s. :, ' I ,

M,R8" 8TARRE"TT O�LL8 E�l>:ECIAL AfTENTI�� TO'THE

CHICKERING UPiUGHT' PIANO,
.. ,\ '.' il\', ,

SkY-lights-stars.,
I

Maid of�ney-a spinster heiress;

It's allstutf.-What is? 'Why, dyspepsia.
An early riser-the m!,n with a short temper.
Fits peculiar to,'professlonal peo'ple,.....ben�fleB.,
Isit better' for a man to die without a will than arainst itY

The "Mllgn�na Flower" is' an Arkansas' n�wspaper, wbicll,
its editor says, does not make a 8cent.

'

Why is,a' dOl�key whleh cannot, liold up its'head llk� next

Monday? Because its necle'8 w�lIk.
A young man says that,there.,may have been sucb � thing as

real true love In.olden ttmes, but that now the nqtton is en
tirely obsolete; and if you 'Rsk II young lady 'now�a-:days 'to
share your lot, she immediately wants to know how large that

, • "lot" is.

A eynlonl old bachelor, who firmly believes that a woman

has somethmg to say on all subjects, recently asked a female,
friend: "Well, madam, what do ypu hold on this question of
female suffrage P" To him the lady responded calmly, "Sir, I
hold my tongue,"
A yoting lady in Indiana sued a ma� for breach Qf promise,

clahnlng ,20,000 damages. She claimed thislarge'snm because

ber heart was lacerated the worst, way, but the .lury only
awarded her nineteen cents. She says that wouldn't pay for

the COUrt-piaster.
Tbe advertisement of a: Pennsylvania railroad in December,

1882, r��ds: �'l'he 'engine, with a train of cars, will 'be run

dally, commencing this day, when the weather is fair. When

the weather is not fair; tlie horses will- draw; the csrs, Pas-

sengers are requested to be.punctual a.t.th,e hours of starUng." Letters or orders 'froni' any part of tl�e 'State will receive
A man was arrested in'Bud'alo last,w.eak fQr stea,lini a bar- prompt attention." Person!! ordering Instruments from a dis-

tance may rely upon receiving·the very. best.
rei o( salt. When arral�ed in the court lte,pleaded �e8t�tu�, For turther information call on Or ad�rells ,

"

,

tion. "YoIU C��ldhn't eat �h� ,sal�'�s�d :h'� :�ua.::, ",�O�' '

. :MR�. 11., E. S:t�R�ETT"
yes, I cou d, w t 1. t e meat' nten a I s ea ;. ,_ �s' r�p y n17yl 163 Kastl 8t.,.l;:.\W,,''RENCE, KANSAS.
(lost hlni six monttia. The Judge lind no �pprel!. :tlo9" of i;1ell-
cate humor.

,

'

i .

A stranger, observin'g an ordinary roller-rul., on tb\) table,
took it up, and Oft Inquiring its ,use was answered: l'It is a

rule for counting houses." He turned it o/er and over, up

and down, repeatedly, and at last In'a pat'os:ysID ofb&ifted cu

rioslty, he inquired: "How in tbe llame ot wonder do you

(lount houses :with ,this?" ,

An anecdote is �ela'ted in illustration df the evils r�8ulting
from not advertising one's business: � boy was sent from

Groton to New London, Conn., one day lost summer, with a

h�. if gree� corti t.o sell. He wa��ne all day, an4 return�d

� the bag unopened, wbich lIe dU,mped on'the ftoor, say
ing. "There is your corn, go and','salnt your!lclf-I can't. I
I1ave been allover New Lo�don :wIth it, and'nobody sni� any

tb,�ng, about green cort'_ ,Two 01' thre,;! fellows,iu!1(ed me'wba�
I lIad 'in my bag, and I told th,eP,l it Was none of ,tbeir'busi-

Which is acknowledged by all experts who have examined it
to be the best Uvriglit Piano in the world. It luis thb ,PAT
,F.NT 'fRU88 FRl\MJIl wbich is .the only frame' eVer devised
that will enable an,Upright Piano � stanll in tune. , The tone
is also surpassingly r[c�'llnd �ell��v.. , ,

'

H. BROWN '�,QO."
' ..

DEALERS IN C'ONFEGTIONERY, NUTS,
',' "; .' Foreigrl; a.nd

.

bb�6stio ,irrirlts,'
I

�
,

• ."

,FIN;E, CI(1,'ARS ,AND TO,BA;CCO.

EllmUie8, Festivals and, l>icriics Furnished ,,with Oresm,
, Cakes, &c, at thll Shortest Notice.

73 MASSACIIUSETTS S1-BIDET,
.LAWREN(jE, 'KA1tSA8.

CARUIAQ-E

Repairing, Triinming & Fine Paintui ."

&' SpeoialitY.
'

A Large and CompletQ Stock of
, ,� "

SHEET MUSIC & MUSIC BOOKS,
,Just Opened;" also

GUITAR AND ,VIOLIN STRINGS
Of the' Best Qt,lality,.

, • I.f

Ed,USE"
Corner of N�w a.amp�hire �rid Warren 'Streets,

LAW�NCE, KANSAS.

This house' is "sltuate� i,. � pl��nt and. buslnesa part of
the !lity-, .and sojourners ,find it a pleasant and .eonvenient

ploo!l to 'stay '\Ybife i'emalnipg in the city.. We spare no 'pains
to ,make every one ,f�el ai I!�lUe ,,,,hile stopping,with us, and
in order to prevent any gnllnbllng we have' put,down first

clas8'mials, to twenty-Ave cents, pleasant, airy rooms to twen-

ty-five cents 'each night,
,

BOARD' $5 PE;R WEEK.

In style and quallty or' workmanshlp we will not be ex

celledj nnd our prloe8'sllall be en-

tb..oly slItis'faotory·.
'

CAL�' ANp SEt' us.

,G. W. SMITH. Jr., ProprietO�.

lIrs. Starrett also offers for �ale a variety ot

, STANDARD

SE"'WING �.ACH:rosrES_
'rnE MANHATTAN SILENT SEWING MAOHINE,

Ma'king the "Elastic Lock Stitcb."

THE BLEES NOISELESS LOCK S'rITCH MACHINE,
--�ndtbe-

O••lo.nd .... 'PrOdaeta Boa....t Rnd 80141 -.y tbe

BO,f>I\el or '«::ftr Load�

18y1 JOHN '1'. PLACE, Proprietor, S'fORAGE AND COMMISSION.

I.... AWRE.NC�
BUSINESS a.OLLEGE,

CORNElt l\fA8SACHU8ETT8 AND.WA,��EN 8TREl!lTS.

Al1ERlCANCOMB,INATlqN BU'fTON HOLE lIACHINE. Boo&-Keeping, Penm8.nship, Ma.thematics and
_ Also� General Oommeroial Branches.

THE LAMB KNITTING'MACHINE
• ·SP.A'LDING'S

ANDTHJe'
OPEN '1'0 LA�IES AND GEN,TLEMEN. CO'MMERCIAL COLLE'GE,

- -�tudeni8�.a�••er�.�.�4mae·--------1----�--����7.m����nr����� � __

FRANZ & POPE KNITTING llAOI'lINE., THE 1I108T PRACTICAL AND BESt

GO TO THE LARGES1." C.FIEAt>ES1', BEST!

For partlct�lar8, call at the schoo] or send for circular.
'I

n04-1y
, ,

,8. W. JlA«::AlTLAY, P'rlnclpRI.

ESTADLISH.iD 'BUSINESS C�LL�G}:: IN THE C{mNTRY,
,

'
' .,.1 , ,

- Locll.ted..in the -,'-

DRY Q-O(,>DS. PiLAOE BUILD�NG_
. NOlI..Jj12 ...11�i�,�-8IWenth -Mld ,Eightb;

-

KANS'AS . CiTY, )IISSdURI.
OPP08ITE ELDRIDGE nOUSE,

E; G. MA'RSHAL�, E8TAHLISllIU> 1865. >'-.-'\ ,
lNCOR!'OBATED 1

IMPROVED QUAKER-MOWER AND RE APER.
AGENT FO� T��

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

noUf

The College Rooms aPe six In number-the larg�8t, best v nti
Iited and,moHt�leglmth' furnished !,pal'fmenttl of the kind. ift the
COllntry, a�d will acooRlInodate FOUR HUNDR...m STUDeNTS.
The Facnlty number,. EIGRTE,EN EXPERIENCED TEJ �ERS
AND LECTUR ..::RS. '.l1tlltion ISl1luch less Uum i.'t any oth r tll'bool
or oollege, Ii'or full info�atloli,ln re8urd to terms, et . el�lllLt
tbe College Rooms, ·or. nddrcss '.Spnl!llng! II COlnll\ercil �ollegt' ,
Kallsu.8 City; Mle80url," lor large 'Ci�cular of 56IJages and Spec
Imens of. P��man�hip. !Ij'> Be lIure to "Isit or, I�dre 8 this,Col-
lege before going elscwhere.

'

"

lIyl �. "". SPALDING,'A. 111., Presidt')),t."

THE HAIR STOE��---
J.,E. V���E'�T'

.

HilS the bellt and only regular Hair Store in �1I1l8n� (?itt.
,

]lfr. Vincent is ,Q,
, •

,1>RAcnCAL' '¥IG 'MAKER;

:PUBLISHED EVERY SA�UBDAY

,

KANWAKA, July 5th, 1872.
E. G. MARSHALL, A�nt ,for the Imprqved Quaker,Mower and

Reaper-'oSlr: I have used the Quaker Mower tor'the last ten yelj.l'll,
!lnll the rmproved Quaker:Mower "I purchased of you ,last season

&'ives me entire SI&tftlfactlon. I bave n()t"been to any expense In

rellalrs whatever, on elth�lpf the Machines'. ,Would rl:commend
It ,to the public as a lI'!o. I, 'first class MII-ohlne.

'

, OLIVER BARB��R.
DEER CRBEK, Douglas,Co., I{ahsas; J,uIy'l, 1872.. '

E. 'G. l\J;AR8IJ.ALL, :Agentr--:slf: !'take pleasure hi Ilcknowledglng
my satisfactionwith �he I,ilprovecl,Quaker Mower I l>urchased of
you last season. The 1IIower had a sev,ere tetlt, and'l:must oon
t'ess exceeded my expectatlous, Its IIlgh motion and slml)le gear
ing; together with the 'lIghtness ot'drat't and,durability, ,makes the
Q ..aker superior to liny 'M�chlne I know Of. I moWed 123 u,prel[l of
grass, ,some of'lt very rott�h, and did not haVe ,to 'expeufl.one cent
for repalrB durh�g the season ..

, ,,', '",', �AMES TEGi\.U'.r.
, ''LECO!ll!'TO� 'i'O*NS..iI�; DonglaS (;o� ; ,Kan., ,.July 1 i 1872',

, E. G. l'f".�IUIIIALL".Agent fOl' the Improved Qusker Mower and
Reaper..,..Dear 811':, Thfs Is to cerUfy; 'that the '&Iower J b!>ught of
you last season Is just what IHe recommeuded � be. I carefully
examl�ed several ditl'erent' MlI.cblnes bllforc purchasing, and am

satistle(\ I made a KI!!ld choice, 1108 It snrp�sses anyMachine 1 have
,ever Used, East or,West. Would recoimnend' It to'the farm�rl:l,of
Lecompton Towft'shlp"aIi a' l'e)hitile first clalls'Mael\lne: Wasllot
to any,�xpeuse for'i:epairs Whatever, during the seailon, -' "

, '. ...,,',' ,,"' "RODERT GUR�ILL.

KAl'IWAKA, D�uglas'Co.; Kartsas, jllly l�t; 11172,
E. G. l\[ARSIJALL; Agent for the: Improved 'Quaker Mower and

Reaper-.-8lr: 'l take, pleasure In stuthlg' that 'the lI(lwer I bought of
you,last season gave me pl'l'iect satIsfaction. The :hlgh motion
and 'slniple gearing... l;j)getherwilli tb'!! ,lightnes8 of draft, make It
one of the best ana most dnrsbIe ;Mac:lilfie'S In I1se. I'was not to'

any ·expen8e,"for 'repairs, whateVcll, dlirlng,th'e seasOl" I t�ke,
plelllllo:re in recom�endlng it tI?,the pUblic.

' It; F, BA,lU{ER. '

OFFICERS:

:I. W••d�ILLAN, Presldeat. «::. T. HOLLY, V. Pres.

M,. SH�W,.

,:H,O�S'�" :aU;[,Li>�E,
"

'·'NO. '9l\fASSACHUSETTS'ST., (NEAR TII&BRlliG.,)
,
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- "Manufactnrer of '

'�:aJ,� :a,'I G :li:t:EtA TOES,
f' " "

.teE'CHESTS" BE'E HIVES &; LADDE'RS. '

BY 1. S. KALLOCH & 0.0_

, '
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This corporation Is or��I�ized under t1l'e IolW8' ot Kansas. The

capltul18 one hunrlred tlloU8�nd dollars,lmd Its stockholders ure

'liable by' statute to its. credUors for twice the umon,nt of .their
shares' making two hundred thousand dolllLl:a l,ersoUl\1 lIUblllt�·.
Olle-h�lf o1'the I!lwlngs <lllp'os'lts' reCclved will be' loaned' upon IIr�t

mortgages on real estate 'of ample vnlue in this Btate: The bulnnce ,

except the amount necessary,to be'kllPt In 't)1e hlmk to meet ordl

nltry culls of dtU)otiltoi's; wlli be'carel\dly Invested In other IIrM-

�. �.,IR. R�
•
N.uilDllilt F�V)l)l i

BY JAnES HA:NWA'Y.

There have been ditre�'ent epochs in the wOl;]d's

history when tile 11l'1)itr�ty;m�ndaies of goverumeut

BUSINESS.

Eustern and foreign exchange for SOle. Coins, United.States , �tlLte

and county bonds bought and sold. Reveuue stumps for suit.'.

Interest �uld on. tlme depl!sits.

StoekbolderM:

ALONZO 'FULI,En. n. n. GEM�mr,l"

M. R. UEAcH. CHAS.'1I0DlNSOS.

�100RE &. BENNJ;:TT. JAME!,:II. IIE;-;oRY.

c. S. TIIEApWAY. PAUL'It. nneoxs ,

JOliN K. :RANKIN. O. A. HANSCO)I.

L. llULLENE. J. S. CIIEW.

SAllU.11-, ,j , BUS� H.,TERnY., C. E. GltAY.

:E:'J�I¥.�FRA�E�· �����iG�a���TON, �:�N��O�I�:in.
SCil�IUCKElI &. llC CO:ol'NEI,L. sms. EMILY.P. D. WOODWAHI).

n. W. WOODWAIlD &C0.

'EXAMINE THESl!: FIGURES:
81,000 at Intcrcst,'compollnded seml-nnnually, will jlrogress

ively double il.\ amount, until It exceeds *1,000,000, as fo11ow8:

the u.pl)e�·lille of ligures for yeurs , m.onths and d!lYH shows the time

required for any slim to double ut given rutes of Interest-s-

A R:aJLIAELE TONIO.
, " I'"" I�

AN AGREEABLE AND PLEASANT DUINK,

AN ANTIDOTE FOR'ALL B:tt.LiotrS·DISORDERS:
• .II ....

1 'I

o"P.,��Qf.\'.�",""�"·'''- Macl�, ,.'
of Pa-r.e· ..vJii. tN"' 'G_pes ,Gro" at"'

ROllebrook VJ*eyard, "_;.r Lairrenee, KanMaIi.
'1 ,'.:-'." ..

'

_,

DEALF.RB 'AND OTHERS ARE FURNISHED WITH CEI�TIFI

CATES 0]<' THE PURITY OF THF.SE BITTEltS

UPON APPLICATION.

l\Innufactured b�
ROSEBRROOK WINE CO.,

J�AWRENCE, KANSAS.

nne at 'I'lmu lit
Amounts as,they rimltiply. I; per cent II PCI' cent 7 pel' cent

rn � fI) ljJ �I rn (/J � rJ:.

�§2 �§� ���.81,000....... >< );:! � ..::_�I: ><::;!'-

�::::::.:':::.::: .. ::::: .. :: .... M g � M g ·i� .� � �
tl,()(I() , .. .. .. . 42 1 II ilii 2 II SO 2 :!l

l11,OOO.. ..
.. .. .. 56 1 2'..! 46 10 28 46 8 II:)

32,000.............................. 70 2 I; Ill! 7 20 50 4 I:;

6-l,000.. ..
84 2 18 70 4 12 00 Ii l�

12l!,000.... !IS 11 i 8'l 1 '" 70 (j' !I

���:::::::::::::::'::::::::;:::::::� m � �� Ig� � i� lll: � �
1,024,000. . . .. .. ... .... . .. .. .. ... .. 1(0 ,4 10 117 8; 10�

. EX,\�IPLES,_'At 6 per 'cent. $1,000will grow' to $8,000 in 115' yl'l\��r'
2 montl\s;,6 (\.�};I:l'i 'While tl.t S per cent; the result wouldrhe IiIllI,1JOO

in3li�-I!Hl,"s, ".llths, IGdays; or at ten per cent. $32,000mll5 y_elll's.z.
II fuont<l:\l!klliil..�! at,']11 per. cent. $'1,000 wil!'grow; to 8'1,000,O«h.
in li9 yc'j)t� ul@,�,rriontJis, or rlul'ln_lf the life-time ofmljony ,110 young
man 110M' �J;,yel\ts of age. $100 dollars Would of course increase to

$100,000 In tlie sume time.

�EW'GOODS, LOW PRICES.

\VARNE & GILLETT,
DEALERS IN

n22yl D. M. fliJELLH, Manager. HARDW;�RE- & CUTLERY,

W. A. H. HARRIS, Have now in'Stock a Full Line of

, ,

GENERAL HARDWARE

NO'.l,'ARY PUBLIC,
�f all kinds of the best quality, including

'. REAL E!S,TATE &. INSURANCE

They

PLA'I;��,�p,OONS ANP FORKS"

TABLE KNIVES AND ]!'ORI{S,

CARVING KNIVES AND FORI\;S,

'sAND 'AND DOOR BE�LS,
:,-,

$HEARS AliII? SC1sS9RS.·
COAT AND HAT HOOKS,

POCKET KNIVES,
LOCKS AND J�ATCln�s,

, A-FINE :ASSORT¥ENT OF �J\:ZQRS,
,.

.A. __ , .;., •
'

Sil�er 'Plated Door RndW·.ndow,rfrlm�I"A'II.
,

'

DraMS &: Dro�ze�oor& ·�.,��o� ..,rhnmln.r;I'I,

AND GENEUAL B�OKER,
.

DUNDEE THIMBLE SKEINS,

CARRI�GE �qL'r.s. "

BUGGY SPRINGS,

FarmS,


